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IMPOUTA.VI ANMOUNCt- -

All parties ludcbtwd to the LLN-CO-

COUKItE triibec. ou account

ot bubscriptiou or adveitisemeuta j

up to December 3, 1893, must make

immediate payment by lemittaDce

to the uoiersiKned at Aaheville, N.

C, or by paying Mr. Bcarrette, the
present editor. All accounts made

since December 1, 18S3, suit be

settled witn the present editor aud

proprietor of the COvBISB.

J. M. BOBEBT3.

Asheville, N. 0.

Ths Msrccki', as h its custom,
rei'u&es to answer a proper que
tion and throws out soma Insinu-

ations, ol which we know him to
he entirely ignorant. We give
trie editor credit for. having soaiE
sense, but he has .tried to make
the impression that we are a
blank. We thought he held a
position that would enable him to
give the fact we asked for, but as
he is not informed, on that partic-
ular point we will hot pres3 him.

The BKECKESRipaK-PoLLAR- case
now in the courts is a disgraceful
affair. While the. woman did
wrong the gray haired- man did
worse, lie should be kicked out
of Congress at . once and no gen-tlema- p

should ever vote to send
him back. We do not think the
reports given to the press of such
disgraceful affairs, very good mat-
ter for the enlightenment of the
minds of-- our ? young people.
.Congress has had a rather spot,
or many such spots, in it for many
years.

" Every. i2per.tfyat.prGceeds from
an' office is ft failure ' if it does not
carry with it gfltM6thing for the
betterment of niShkiiut.

tVe- - have been laboring lor
.years to know how' to reach the
nidtses and we have, come to the
conclusion that in order to be
successful in that .undertaking
that an experimental knowledge
ot many things is absolutely nec-
essary. How can the man who
was born and reared in the city
know how. to instruct the farmer t

And bow. can the farmer who was
born and reared on the farm know
how to instruct- - the city inhabi-
tant If It takes many kinds of
people to make up a world, and
many kinds are necessary. If all
ytre lawyers bread would be
a.'urce. I fall were farmers law
u, ould be a jarce; If- - all were ed-

itors, they would have to subsist
on the proceeds of their exchanges

a diet that would soon extermi-
nate the race.. There must be di- -

Vfisity and- - none of the above
ccul exist independent- - of the
others, law is necessary for ou
existence and there must be men
who understand it and know-ho-

to execute it. It-i- s not expected
ot every man to Understand, ful li
the terms used iri law but if aU
will' observe the golden miene",

Do unto others as you would
have-- ' them do' unto you'j''" the
criminal lawyer ' would be a use-
less appendage to that profession.
The Physician has been in de-
mand ever since Adam and Eve
ate of the forbidden fruit, and
will be in demanduntil the"Mi-
llennium dawns upon ' us, yet they
can only administer temporary
relief, for their subjects die in:
spite of their efforts to save them.
They are a great comfort to suf-
fering humanity and we would be
at a loss without them. The man
that has never made medicine, and

its elrecrff trprmTfreJialiyrtt-- a

stu3ybugh't not to set himself
up as a doctor.

There are people all over this
land to-da- grumbling about the
way the government is earned on
and if the reins were put into
thier hands the horses would run
away at the first act of legislation
and wreck the whole affair. Some
object to sending lawyers to the
legislature. A legislature with-

out a lawyer would be a complete
failure. That is a field where a

diversified crop would thrive well.
Let every plant be represented
and no fertyizer will be ' intro-

duced that would prove detrimen-
tal to either or any of them, and
the public crib would then be
open to men of every avocation
of life and every class that needs
protection would then receive it.
W'e want all to prosper and all
will 'prosper when they know
each other better.

Washington Letter.
Correspondence of Covjukr.

Washington, March 19, 1894:
What will President Cleveland do
with the Bland bill for the coinage
of the se3gniorage,now in hia bauds?
Theze is more anxiety among dem
ocrats to have this question answer
ed than has been observable for a
long time. It involves a great deal
more than the mere coinage of 5V
000,000 silver dollar, for dollars, tor
which it provides. It will decide
whether the attempt now being
made to unite the democrats in
Congress and the administration on
a baa of let-b- y goues-be-by-gooes

Bhall be a failure, or a success that
will enable the party to go iuto the
Congressional campaign with a
reasonable hope bt retaining control
of the House- - It may also decide
the fa e ot the tariff bill, as lhere
are many democrats in both House
and Senate whose constituents are
more directly Interested in silver
than in the tariff. A nomber of
eastern democrats who did every,
ttdug in their power to preyeut
Congress passing the Bland bill are
now advising the President to sign
the bill, or at least to allow it to be-

come a law without hie signature if
he feels that he cannot console
tiously sign it, and silver democrats
who have not been to the White
House since the big silver fight at
the fxtia session have gone to Mr.
Cleveland and urged aa a matter of
party policy that the bill be allowed
to become a law. The silver demo-
crats ot the west and south how
numerous they are iu Congress may
be seen by xelerriug to the vote on
this bill in both House and Seuate

.many of whom supported the
administration against their own
convictions in securing the repeal
Of the puichasiog claase of the
Sbermau silver law, gay that the
veto of this bill will be accept-
ed as proof positive by thousands of
their constituents that President
Cleveland is unalterably opposed to
silver, and that the result would
certainly be disastrous iu the Cons
gressioual electious. Three mem.
hers of the; cabinet Secretaries
Gresham, Smith and Herbert have
advisid Mr. Cleveland to sign the
bill. It ih believed that the delega-
tion of New loi k bankers who are
here asking that the bill be vetoed
ate adding to ita chaDcen of Oecotn-i- nr

a law. iu fact, there hay bern
a change in public opinion within a
week, and a majority now. believe
that the bill will become a law,with
or withoat ihe Prtsideut's signa
tare.

lue revised tariff bill will bv re-

ported 10 the Senate this week, and
the debate will begin Monaay, April
2 This is authentic aod official.
No one can possibly regret th? un.
expected delay in getting the bill
before the Senate more than tbt
democratic members ot the Finance
committee do. They have worfe-- d

until tiny almost in a stale of ex..
haastiou, but fresh obstacles bvo
had to be overcome. Since ibe oil!
has been before the full committee
the repabliean.8 bve takes advact
age of every oppoituniry io add to
the'deUy, and owing to the absence
of Senator Vance, tbewe oppon uni-

ties have bt'en frequent. The fact
should not be forgotten by critically
inclined democrats that when all of
tbe members of the Finance com-
mittee are present the democrats
have poly one majority. With one
democratic absentee tbe committee
is a tie politically. It as the ab-
sence of Senator Taoce that enabled
the republicans on the committee
to stave o9 the beginning of the
debate until April 2.

J Until all indications are at fault
the administration will soon start a

i

flE LINCOLN HQ.
Yiog a ou " ilTat" 'ill"THi1?"
WO' kliij.' den-o- t- o ..lfr -

Bintl tinftiu itU

thu-irtfe- in 1 eanuot without violat

log ootitideuce enter iu'O pai ticulars,
bat it lhi programme be carded
out the lepuMiCaus who stil remain

lu federal office, outside the clati
tied service, would better be lookiug
around fur uew jobs, uolesa they
have mouey enough to speud the
ammer in idleness. those demo

crats who believe that tne offices

under a democratic administration
cbould be fliird "by democrats will

be pleaaed with some things that
will r in tho netr laiure, ualese
mv iofoima ion is wrong.

Bepresentaiive Tucker, of Ya.,
although not yet 41 year old, ha
a nnht to feel pioud of the part he

has tatceu in shaping the legislation
of the present Congress. Although
there were several other bill pro-

viding for the same thing It was hin

bill for the repeal ot the federa1

election law that was reported,
passed ad which became a law

Auotber compliment has just been

paid the skill of Mr. Tucker by the
House committee on the election ot

President and Vice President aud
Kepresentatives m Congress, which
selected his joint resolution provid-

ing for a Constitutional amendment
for the election. of Senators by di-

rect yote of the people, although
there were several other ot a simi
lar nature before the committee, to
be favorably reported to the House-Th- e

House has been working
faithfully on the regular annual ap
piopriatiou bills aud it has been
making a good record, both m the
quantity of business done and in
the amount of money appropoiaied

every appropriation has been re-

duced materially.

Thoughts of Old Time- -

Mr Editor I will try to give
you a short piece if ou will allow
me the space in your paper.

As I think back over mv school
days speut iu the public schools it
gives, me a great deal of pleasure.
But times have chahged the past
few years in the public schools. I
remember about eight or ten years
ago, wbeu I went to school. We bad
a jolly good oia time, although we
wouid study some but would not
hurt ourselves at it. At twelve
o'clock we would play the game
known as "bull pen," you bet we
would make the ball whistle
through the crowd and take some
of the boys on the sly. But they
don't play auy of those games any
more It is some new faagle game
now dave. Bat I like the good old
way iu a great many things. We
used to have spelling matches in
ray boyhood days, but that is done
away with now- - Now no inote
spelling races as they were called
in those days. They have got some

.thing else to take their ' place. I
cau remember wheu I went to
school oyer ou the hill opposite St.
Maik's charch but they old log cab-

in has been torn dowu and you
cau't hardly tell where the old
bouse stood. But . I will remember
the spot. I kuow we boys would
get out through tLe woods wheie
the teachsr could not bee u td
wiestle and turow iccko, boa aud
tight- - We would buiiy up iw oue
another just J itae Cortet aid
to Chants JMucbei. We thought
It was jjreat i uu. 1 always nkd it
flue till I goc shipped th-- 1 wouid
tub eff aud poat a lit tie ii . t en
would reiuru :oi j '.euew the b tile
We would ait around the dxr to
se who could beat out in tie
at uoou. Toose days u.e teachers
would let the pupiU go ouc ot tne
room all through the day We
would theu nit around tqe door at d
woeu we sw the boy cjoj n we
wou'd give a priug and ligh: io
feel out in tue yard.

i cau mind very well wneo Mm.
M. Radisill kept Hchooi w toe
old Beaverdaui school House. A
crowd of us boys painted our upper
lips with soot aud wuc to ocbui.1
aud had our teacher Jus; raviug
mad. But we did not care fur tint.
But you don't see auy more ot ihbt.
They have quit all euch uifanLejs

i and ate trylug to be men aud wo
men.

I past ihe bouse that I
used to go to a few days ago. 1 did
not see any of the old gamea that
we plyed When 1 was iu achool.
I aiopped aud took a ioug chat irith
the teacher aud watched the child-
ren piay their fuuoy garnet. I ask-

ed them it they kuew how to pla$
"oull pn'' Aod tbey said they could
play it but did net make a practice
of pluying it. I told them that I
would like to see them try a game,
so they fixed up and began the old

TZH lite. lrl i r tVaeber and I
sa utt tii m and looked on. It
Old yo-- t ib little tllo
eron up the ball and feting some ot

the boyj a toutfb !low on the aide

that wouid make them rub. Theu

I past around to the charming
little tuaidei's, aod tht-- were

uice Utile play housra. They

seemed to be enjoyiug themselves
very touch. They seemed to te
glad to see me come around to se?
them for they wouid take me atoui.d
and show me their play bouie and
ask me which 1 thought was the
best. Thro I struck out for home

aod when 1 got home it s?e i;ed like
I had Oeeu renewed iu eirtngih
and health.

B. Lee McGinsis.

Che ry ville, N. C, March 17 1894,

DeatneM Cannot be Cured
by local applic-itiona- . a they can-

not ieach the diseased poitton of
the ear. 1 here ie onl. ooe way to
cure Dratuess. and that is by con
tinutl teaiedirs. Deafness U caus-
ed by au inflamed condition ot the
mucous liuiug of the Eaatachian
Tube. When this tube geta iofUm-e- d

you haviug a rumbling so id J of
imperfect heanm?, aod when it is
entirely closed is the rei
suit, and unles4 the icthmatioa can
be taken out aod this tuoe restored
to it normal ccnditioo, heanug vill
be desiroyed forever; nine cases
out of ten are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an itfl-ime-

condition ot the mucous surfaces.
We will give Oue Hundred Dol

iara for aoy case ot Ueafuess (cau
ed by catarth) that cannot be cars
ed by Hall's Catarrh Oure. Send
for circulars, free.

F, J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75o.

March 16. 4u

The StanUy News says it was re
'ported iu Albemarle Wednesday

that Noah Whitley, who lives near
Big Lick, Stanley county, killed his
daughter, Rosa, last Monday eveu-iu- g

by beating her over the head

with a piece of iiou. Whitley was
drunk at the time, and had had a
fight wiiu another man during the
dav.

''We would urge every one to
read the odvertisement of Simmons
Liver Regulator. We have never
before said one word in favor of auy
patent medicine advertisement in
columns, but having given Sim-

mons Liver Regulator a fair trial,
we do not hesitate to sy that, for
Dyspepsia and general debility it
cannot be excelled.5' Frsd Mi
Childs, editor '"News." Kenton, O.

About a year ago Mrs. Laase be-

came interested in the subject or
hypnotism. She made a ' study ot
the science, her ambitiod being to
acquire bypuotio power. With this
objeot ia view she engaged the ser.
vices of a hypnotist. He pronouoc
ed her a good subject aud claims to
have developed unusual hypnotic
power in hia pulpit.. The tbeojy has
been advanced that Mrs. Lease has
used her bypnolie influence on her
husband and that while she had
him under her control she has ex-

torted from him all his knowledge
of Masonry. Wilmington Review.

A Racking Cough
Cured by Ayer's Cherry PectoraL 'Mrs. P. D. Hall, 217 Genessee St.,
Lockport, N. Y., say3 :

V Over thirty years ago, I remember
tearing my father describe the wonder-
ful curative effects of Ayer'c Cherry
PectoraJ, During a recent attack of La
Grippe, which aasmned tbe form of a
Catarrh, soreness of the lungs, accom-
panied by an aggravating Cough, Iused various remedies and prescriptions.
"While some of these medicines partially
alleviated the coughing during the day,
non e of them afforded me any relief from
that spasmodic action of the lungs which,
would seize m$ tbe moment I attempted
to lie down at night. After ten or twelva
such nights, I was

Nearly in Despair,
and bad about decided to sit up all night
In my easy chair, tnd procure what
sleep I could in that way. It then oc-
curred to me that I had a bottle of
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. I took a
poonful of this preparation la a little

water, and was able to lie down without
coughing. In a few momenta, I fell
asleep, and awoke in the morning
treatly refreshed and feeling muck
better. I took a teas poonful of the Pec-
toral every night for a week, then grad-
ually decreased the dose, and in two
weka my cough was cured."
Ayer'c Cherry Pectoral
Pwprtd bj Br. J.CAyer a Co.,Lowll,lfM.
Prompt to act, sure to euro

Fathier of low

DRY GOODS! DRY GOODS I

Our stock of Dry Goods Is complete.'.

We call special attention to our BLACK CASHMERE

Jsfc to see it or send for samples
Ask to see our "CB" corset!

We cave just received soother lot of coaoterpaae, 7ats, 11.00, k $1.25.

Gentlemen will do well to examine our stock of
SHIRTS.

buy and sell all kinds of Country produce.

. . - -

Very Jiespectfully,
IHE. 23. 3HLotoxra so2i c3 ,Qo.
PS Look for new "ad, ''every week..

$5,000 WORTH

New York WHOLESALE COST

We have bought the entire stock of clothing of g Brown
of Greensboro, who failed two weeks ago, and will sell at cost,
fhe stock consists of a large lot of S&cx suits in square and
ronnd cuts, Cutaways and prince Alberts, odd coats and vests,
six hundred pairs of pants, any size at from 33 cents to five and
one half dollars, boys suits from 4 to 18 years old.

Fifty OVERCOATS at 2.75 to 7.70.
A lot over aod jumper Mow ia tout time to set yon. a cheap mit. Tbe gooit

are all new baring bee a bought lo tbe last few months. Mr. Brown was ia business
less tban a year before be 2aiie4 and certrinly could Lave nothing but new good.
Brown's cost mark was M A U O D OINF L and you can sea yourself what the
Saoas

cost, it you mtena buying aayvning m tne line ibis spring now is your tun and
.let it pass you for you will new bave.aa opportunity of this kind again. It

will pay Toil to buv an overcoat ii vou don't wear it until fall. W the rrlcM ar so law
Don't put it off but coo: at ones lor

Ths goods are first tlasi,-tbt- r ig net a piece

will

1894 1894.

NEW

and

is used, needed or to be
WORN by HORSE or MULE.
A itrj Fifteen experience

I am prepared to any-
thing in my Line at
Prices, for or Barter.

done on short

Give me a be.
ghop on Conrt

back of y. H Michal.
'

P.

OF

we are roma to rush off these roods at once.
of shoddy Roods in the lot.

4 .

TO LO AN
OnLoxo time easy terms
in amounts of not les3.than

300.00 Secured by first
mortgages on Real Estate,; pay-
ment mide .by annual install-inent- s.

Que N"ov. each
year. Apply to

FIN LEY, Att'y atLaw,
Dec 5lh Lincolnton.

The Job

TME Pi,AE TO
GE YQJJM MULL

CHILDREMS SUITS from 4 TO 10 YEARS old we

sell for less than wholesale cost.

YOUNT & SHJUUM,

Newton, North Carolina.

OPENED WITH
WORK,

Harness, Bridles,
Saddles; infact

ANYTHING
that

years
furnish

Hard Time
Cash

Repaifinc--

NOTICE.

call and con-
vinced, Square

Respectfully,

J. BEAN.

prices

CLOTHING

MONEY
and

1st.

.SC.
N.C.

Courier
Office

IS

OPEft-- AK
OTHSH SIHB OF TOB
WOHK YOU WIOH.

Satisfactaon
Guaranteed.

ed to rtotnptly.

AT THE

01 KICE (imm
.11, .,1

.. . .... ...'vu .;;;:: i

3,500 Envelopsss andvA Big lot
; of plain and fancV paper.

We buy direct from tne "Facto-
ry for cash. In Case lota, In th!9way we save the Mlddlerhan'e
profit and give our customtrs
the advantage or,Jt. ' :

5 cts. bujs a quire of tbsj best quaj
itj of 5 lt. pare rag paper.

Sets, bojs a quire of goo4.JW pai
; i; " per, 'f

5 cts. bujs a package of tbe best
pare rag envelopes.

3 ota. boys a package of good es
velope$. i ; r

We also bave a nice lioe pute Licea
Paper and Envelopes, .

IMKa,ttmsa.
Just Re'da BIG LOT o!

CARPET & MATTING '
ISAMPLES- -

W gur&fitfet to savtf All wlio buj Usur

pU or Mattings from, uint IS ptt
ent ou their purchase, by our plpa of bu

ing tn& selling, which is, we ' carrf ac-i- og

ia stock but the samples, which r
quires no capita, and we hare no foe bt
caTing remnanu left oa bur haads. Ail
ot these savings enable us to sell tsry ltir.
Call to see pur styles and hear our prices.

Jenkins Bros.
N. B. : .

Just reoM anoibur lot of
tbat extra bea? Oonuord Home
Bleacbed ribirt:ug at lOcta. per. jd- -

XI i

An Antidote
TO HAHD TIM G

TUEIB
RESULTANT EVILS:

A WELL-SUPPLIE- D. .1.
THINKIHG-SHO- P' !.

and
Frequent PotiouS

or r
Bottled EnergY,

Call and see, v .

B.F. QRlGQi

33"ctioo!
.To. the citiaensof .Nortli,Oar-olia- a

and. adjoinLag States :

I call jour especial attenti'oa to
my Douoie Stock Plows, cotton
planters cottou Harrows and QibW
Plows, tbe best on tbe market.

You oaa aftr4 ta.losea aunher i ta'eswU,
m there la money saved; hut you ca'wet
affoTd to lost the opportualt ot buying the
abote mentioaei tarxaing Impleraenu, m
there will U incaey lost
. I still keep tbe Cacel Skia Shoe, mad

xay a.00 Congress Shoe la Stock. '
t sI alad e'ep" a general liet of aerchaadli

and ererythiog a specialty.

Respectfully,
Apr. 11 '93. ly. F. A. TOBY.

EGG3 for batebfn from ' stlccUd
tboroagbbred Black Minorca 810
for 13. Satisfaction guaranteed

Address, Jo. EL. PAxrrai05,
Concord, N. C. .

i


